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The üew that the roots of the Indian philosophical tradition lie in

the Upani;ads, ttre Bra.hma Sûrras and the çtiis so widely accepted

that it is taken to be almost axiomatically true by scholars and

laymen alike. These are the primal sources from which the stream

of Indian philosophy is suppâsed to have flown for rnillennia' and if
we want to know tt. ..rËrr.., we should seek their original texts

and decipher the truth contained in them in order to understand

the spiriiof Indian philosophy- A recent book, for example' Somr4i

Gupà's The Word, $ro*t to the Faustia.n Man (f 99f ) ' mentions these

zs "prasthd.natrayl'on 
the very title page' Yet, he does not ask himself

even the simple question as'to whàt that philosophical stream is for

which these three texts Proüde the starting point or the pra'sthâ'na

as they call it in the tradition.
Even the blindest student of the subject knows that neither Bud-

dhism norJainism ever accePted the authoritative nature of any of
the texts of the Vedic tradition. Do the Protagonists who regard the

prasthdna tra)i as being the foundational 'o"t" 
of ttre stream of

philosophizing in India wish to
two philosophical traditions? In c
and not hide behind the facad
axiomatic truth. And even if we
the Buddhist andJaina traditions
integral part of the PhilosoPhic
other schools co.rforÀ to th; definition which has been set up by

some ro determine what constitutes a genuine Indian philosophical

tradition?
The moment we ask this questir)n, we are faced with the incred-

ible fact that excePt for Vedânta' none of the <>ther schools «rl'

Indian philosophy ,rr""rrr. Llp to this criterion even in a prima' frtâe
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manner. Wtro would say that Nyaya or Vai§egika or Sârhkhya or
Mirnàrhsâ derive frôrn these three texts in any meaningful rnanner?
Mimârhsâ, as everyone knows, does not accept ùl.e Upanisds atd
has never been corlcerned witl. them in its long history of over two
rnillennia from the time its foundational sutra, text was written. As
for the Gitd,, no one in his wildest irnagination would even drearn of
thinking that lzfirnârirsâ has ever had anyhing to do with it.

Ny-aya, which even at tb.e sutra, stage tried to uphold the authority
of the Vedas, explicitly rejects the notion tllat all reality is one, a
view wlrich one may plausibly ascribe to the Upaniqa.ds. In f;act, even
the defence of tl.e Vedas by Gautama in the Nydya. Sutras is ex-
trernely arnbigrrous as he equates it with the authority ttrat one
accords to the Ayunted,a- As for the criticism of the lJpan§adic üew,
it is explicit in the Sfttrz^s.

It is true that Udayana in his Âtmatattua Viaeka., specially in its
concluding portion, shows a strong inclination towards the extreme
Advaitic interpretation of the Upaniçadic position as developed in
the Bra.hma Sù.tras, t}:e GauSapfula Kd.ri.ha,, and Sarirkara's commen-
taries on the Upa,niçad,s and the Brahma, Sùtra.s. But the honeyrnoon,
if it ever happened there, was short-lived, as the long debate on
Sarhkara Mi§ra's Bhedaratnama showed. The reality of difference
bëcame the central bone of contention between the Advaitins and
the non-Advaitins even though it is not clear how the Naiyâyika will
accommodate this realiry in his conception of mohça, or the state of
liberation.

As for the Brahma Sutrasand the Grfi, no Naiyâyika seems to have
paid much attention to them, except the great Vâcaspati Mi5ra I,
whose case is unique as he not only wrote authoritatively on Nyâya,
but also on Vedânta and Sârirkhya giüng us new directions for their
interpretation. FIe is perhaps the first person to exempliÿ the trend
in tl.e Indian philosophical tradition of thinkers who write on a
number of different philosophical schools and contribute to their
development. Yet, though tJ'.is has been the case with many a thinker,
no one has cared to see the inter-relaüonship between their difïer-
ent works or ev:rluate the argrrments that they have given in support
of each of them. Many of these arsuments must have been opposed
lo one another as they were in strpport of raclically difFerent posi-
tions- In any case, no Naiyâyika, except Vàcaspati Mi§ra I, has ever
written, even indiüdually, on the Brahma Sutra, or t}re Glh or the
Upani;ads or accepted their authority in any sense of the term.
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As for vai§esika, it is well known that it does not accePt the

autlrority of Sabdo prd.mi.4.ya and hence cannot be suspected of rec-

ognia.rj any of ttt. t *t" in the Vedic or non-Vedic tradition as

^itt o.iâtir.. The prasthdna trayi, therefore, is totally irrelevant to

it, as it has been fâr S-arhkhya which is supposed to have an inde-

p.rra.rrt origin arrd has conÉnued to lead àt' ""totto*ous 
life of its

àwr.. fn. pËilosophical system known as Yoga in tJre Indian tradi-

tion has gËneralÿbee., régaded as allied to Sârirkhya as far as the

epistemological and
its mcthodologY of

or the G.td.. lt should be
updsands Prescribed in tl.e

former are rejected Uy Sarhtara i nse that, according to him'

tlrey do not làad to moh;a,, ($ta

,r.'o..y different from th §ads'

Thus none of the five major non-r Phi-
to"opt,yhaveanythingto"dowiththesocalled,prasthd,natr.o}i'texts
which have been touàtv proclairned to be the source of all philoso-

phies in India.
Thesameistrueofallthedga.mictraditionsoflndia..Wehave

already rnentioned Buddhisrn *tà;"it'it'' The non-Srama4ic agarnic

traditions such as the Pâ§upata, h; Pâfrcarâtra' tne Saiva Siddhânta'

afr. ü." S"iva and the Kâsmira Saiüsm or the Pratyabhljna have the
na, trayi text§ as do the non-
inally, began to accePt the
ttreir long history' Some of

It is true that sometimes sorn
tions has written on one of the -

known example is that of Abhinava Gupta who wrote on 
-L}re 

GetA'

But, as is obüous in his case, they do nol regard the t:lt they write

,po.t ," authoritative in the sarrre sense as those which belong to

their own tradition-
In fact, the question of the independent authority of non-Sramanic

agamil texts was raised by Famunâcârya' the first non-Advaitic
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Vedântic âcârya in his Âgama fud.md4.ya, in the eleventh century, a
clear indication thdt even those who wanted to ally thernselves rvittr
the Vedic tradition were not satisfied witl. its claim to being t}re solz

authority on the tradition, exchtding all other sources which were
highly regarded in the tradition. Sarirkara's inclusion of the G.tô
amongst the basic texts was already an evidence of this, though it
has never been seen as such. In fact, tJre atternpt by some well-
rneaning persons to include it amongst the Upaniçads had been
rejected by tl.e tradition and it enjoyed only the stature of a smyti
arrd never a §n ti in the Indian tradition. Thus, even though itwas
regarded as the word of God by rnany people, itwas never given the
status accorded to those texts which were regarded as 'Vedic' in the
tradition.

'llamunâcarfa, it seems, wanted to widen this notion of the basic
authoritative texts of the tradition even though, for sorne strange
reason, ttrc Gta has never, as far as I know, been recognized as an
dga.ma. in the Indian tradition. The other great non-Advaitic âcâDras

continued what Famuna had begr.rn, but adopted a strateS7 which
was different. On the one hand, they accepted the authority of all
or at least sorne of the texts included in the prasthd,na. tra.yî bwt
interpreted them in a way tl.at was radically different frorn the one
grven by Sarirkara. On the other hand, tl.ey included texts other
than the ones regarded as belonging to the prasthd'na, trayc grotp
arrd treated tl-em as eEta,lly authoritative. This was specially the case
with the Sn-oabhagoiod *ni.n, in fact, became the main text for
them and the interpretations of both the Upanisads and the Brahma
Sù.tra.s had to accord with it.

)-arnunâcârya had comrnented on the Gôtd but had left the Bra.hma

Sutras and the Upaniçads asicle. Râmânuja, on tlle other hand, faced
the challenge directly_and wrote the famous commentary on the
Brahma, Sùtras treating Sarhkara's interPretation as a pùntapaHsa-Thts
began the long debate between the Advaitins and the non-Advaitins
regarding the interpretation of the prasthana trali textsi but none of
the non-Advaitic âcâryas confined themselves to these texts alone,
or commented on all of them, all the time.

Rârnânuja did not write any independent comrnentary ôn the
(Jpa.niça.d.s as Sarhkara had done, even though, like him, he wrote
on the GilA. ln fact, except for Madhva, none of the non-Advaitic
âcâryas wrote separately on the Upaniça.ds as perhaps they thought
that a successful non-Advaitic interpretation of the Brahma, Sîttra,s
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was sufficient, as the latter was supposed to contain the essence of

the former.
All of them, of course, wrote on the Brahma' Sû'tra^ç and some of

tlrem also on the G'td" B:ut Ùrere were âcâryas like Nimbârta who

wrote only on the Arahma §ttrasand left the Gltdand the Upanigds

alone. But what i is the inclusion of ttre

i*àiùragt "nu - tbyMadhvaandthenby
vallabha and still llowers of caitanya who gave up

the whole prasthAnn ürali tradition
B.N.K- Sharma, ttre well-known
written a work entitled the B
trydkhyd.r
(ao 1640
Udipi and MYsore.

Vallabha, of course, wrote bo
Gtd, brtt he laid arl even Sreater
Caitanya did not write anYthing'
and Jîva Goswâmi, gave uP
Brahm.a, Sû,tras and concentra

Thus the only text which maY

text for the Pre-CaitanYa Vedân
is t]ne Brahma, Sû.tras and not the
as is generallY claimed' But this
Vedintic tradition and not for
philosoPhY, whether Vedic or
india have never accePted t
schools which have, mist1kenlY'
tion. There has been nothing
tradition, as has been evident
Even such a late thinker as Swâ

by that narne sometime in the
.â.tt rry in Gujarat, for examPle
Sufras as authoritative texts bu
trre Viçryusahasrana'md' which no one had even thought of as an

authoritativebasictextbefore.[nfact,hislistisquite.perpJexingas
it includes, besides vid,uraniti, v'asud.era. Mahôtmyaand the Yajfraaal$a

sm'rti' stra'ger still

is him' Does it

in ing aware oI
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the importance of legal and political-cum-social texts fgr grridance
in the changing situation that was developing all around? Further,
there is tàe added question as to why Swâmi Nârâya4a chose the
Yâjftaaalhya Srzrüi instead of the Manusm4ti, which one would expecr
he would do. Perhaps ttre former served his purpose better. In ttrat
case, the differences between these two basic texts of the Dharma
Sastra u-adition in fnclia will have to be explored in this lighr

A rnore radical departure seems to have occurred in the writings
and practice of Nârâyaqa Guru who carne from Kerala and lived
during ttre latter half of tl.e nineteenth cennrry and tl.e first quar-
ter of the twentieth cenhrry. Not only did he not write on the
Brahma. Sùtras or the G;tôbrut he built ternples without ariy idol in
them- This was in that true Adrraitic tradition which ultimately be-
lieves only in tl.e forrnless and the nameless one- It is also rerninis-
cent of Day-ananda Sarasrrati who also completely gave up the wor-
ship of images, as a result of his return to the origins and accep-
tance of tl.e Vedas as the only authoritative source for the tradition.

The idea that there was some sort of 'prasthdno' for all of tàe
diverse philosophical traditions of India is not found in the ancient
texts. Perhaps, the idea arose sometime in tl.re seventeentJr century
when Madhusüdana Sara^wati, the well-known Advaita thinker, rlrote
his hastlû.na Bhzd.a. But ttiose who have derived inspiration from
the title have not carefully read.the contents of this work as its main
contention is that tl.e differences in the various philosophical tradi-
tions of India derived frorn the differences in their prasthdna. bheda,
which is their starting point. This would imply that the uniqueness
of Vedânta lies in its starting point, or in the basic texts which it
treats as authoritative, and not in the cornpelling nature of the
arguments which are given in support of its position. This, to a
certain extent, parallels the Jain position that it is ttre drsli bhzda
which accounts for the differences berween the different traditions
of philosophy in the country. But how far such a contention ac-
cords with Madhusüdana's position in Adtaita Siddhi, is difFrcult to
say- hima, fa.ciz, there seerns to be an apparent contradiction, as the
latter work is justly famous for its arguments against Vyâsatrrttra II
given in his Nyaya,mrta.

Whatever is the origin of tlie idea that the prasthana. tra,yi texts.
have been the source of all philosophical traditions in India, is a
myth and should be recognized as such. [t is sustained neither by
eüdence nor zrrgument. It is not true even of those schools which l


